CHANGES TO BUS SERVICES FROM SAN CLEMENTE MAYFIELD TO FERN BAY, FULLERTON COVE AND MEDOWIE IN THE AFTERNOON

Starting Monday 15th February, 2016

**H125** will now provide a direct service to Seaside Estate, Fern Bay without the need to transfer.

**H120** will be a new service and provide the most direct service to the Tanilba Bay / Lemon Tree area. **H120** will arrive at 15:15.

**H165** will no longer service San Clemente in the afternoon. All students who would normally use **H165** to go to Medowie should now use **H167** which will arrive at 15:05 and follow the same route as **H165**.

Students living in Seaside Estate, Fern Bay or on Fullerton Cove Rd should now catch **H125**.

If you have any further inquiries please visit our website.
**SHIFT H125**

**Thornton Depot Weekdays**

**SIGN ON:** 0542 1430

**HOURS WORKED:** 6.44

**SIGN OFF:** 0919 1737

**Sign On** 0542

Take a Wheelchair Accessible & depart Thornton Depot at 0552
0552 Special to Meredith Ave & Vera Ave

**Route:** 138 - **Variant:** 45
**Trip:** 01 - **Block:** H125
**Direction:** Inward

Operates School Days ONLY
Meredith Ave & Vera Ave............................. 0645
  ** Via Meredith, L Russell, Marine, L Francis, R Morton, R Cook, R Meredith, **
Lemon Tree Passage Shops.......................... 0648
  ** via Meredith, L Gould, R Elaine, R Kenneth, L Lemon Tree Passage, R Fairlands, **
Mallibula, Tanilba Rd @Bay St...................... 0655
  ** via Fairlands, R Tanilba, R Wychewood, R Strathmore, L Fairlands, R Lemon Tree Pse, R Pr Wilson **
Tanilba Bay Shops.................................. 0702
  ** via Pr Wilson, L Diggers, L Peace, Tanilba, L Admiralty, R Caswell, R Admiralty, Tanilba, L Peace, R Pr Poincare, R Clemenceau, L Polius, R Ave of the Allies, R Lemon Tree Pse, R Nelson Bay **
Salt Ash-Nelson Bay & Richardson Rds............ 0724
  ** via Nelson Bay, R Williamtown to bus bay in airport **
Newcastle Airport Terminus........................ 0736
  ** Via Williamtown, Drop off at Metro Williamtown for Port Stephens and Pick up students, R Nelson Bay, R Fullerton Cove, R Nelson Bay **
Bay Way Caravan Park............................... 0750
  ** Pick up at Bayway Caravan Park Green Shed via Nelson Bay **
Fern Bay, Nelson Bay Rd & Taylor St.............. 0752
  ** via Nelson Bay, Teal, R Cormoran,Tourle, L Industrial, R Vine, Hanbury **
Mayfield Shops..................................... 0806
  ** via Hanbury, Turton Set down Lambton High Students at Energy Australia Stadium L Lambton **
HSPA (Broadmeadow HS)............................. 0814
  ** Meet Shift 141 students to Merewether High via Lambton, Belford **
9 Ways,Broadmeadow................................ 0819
  ** Via Belford, Tudor, R Parkway **
St Francis Xavier College........................... 0823
  ** Via Parkway **
Newcastle High Sch................................ 0826
  ** Via Parkway, L Union, R Hunter, L Scott, L Watt, L into Newcastle Station Terminus **
Newcastle Station................................ 0834
0834 Special to Thornton Depot Arrive Thornton Depot at 0914

**Sign On** 1430

Take a School Rigid & depart Thornton Depot at 1435
1435 Special to St Phillips Christian College

**Route:** 1251 - **Variant:** 8
**Trip:** 02 - **Block:** H125
**Direction:** Outward

St Phillips Christian College........................ 1505
  ** Via Station, L Bridge, L High, **
  ** Contact shift 25 for transfers to Lemon Tree from Callaghan Jesmond **
  L Turton, PU Callaghan Waratah College Students DO NOT Depart Before 1502
R Station, R Platt, over Bridge, Railway Tce, R Hanbury, R Maitland Rd
  ** PU any Lemon Tree pax in Maitland Rd **
L Havelock, L Crebert, **
San Clemente HS, Mayfield.......................... 1515
  ** ** Pickup St Columbus PS – same stop, Call H15 for pax transfer from Tighes Hill PS **
  via Crebert St, R Barton, R Bull **
Hunter Christian School, Mayfield.................. 1525
  ** via Crebert, R Vine, L Industrial, R Tourle, Cormoran, L Teal, Stockton Bidge, Nelson Bay Rd,
  ** Drop off at Fern Bay shops **
  continue Nelson Bay Rd, R Seaside, U turn at RAB, via Seaside, Fullerton Cove, L Nelson Bay
  ** Drop off at Williamtown Metro **
  Cook & Meredith Ave................................ 1635
1635 Special to Thornton Depot Arrive Thornton Depot at 0914

**Sign Off** 0919

Fuel and Park bus, sweep, close windows and doors. When calling base with problems please use the allotted codes: 1 Brakes, 2 Steering, 3 Front wheel problems, 4 Air problems, 5 Door, 6 Accident (No injuries), 7 Accident (Serious injuries), 8 NA, 9 Clear the Airways.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN ON</th>
<th>0651</th>
<th>1430</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOURS WORKED</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sign On:** 0651

- Take a School Rigid & depart Thornton Depot at 0701
- 0701 Special to South St & Medowie Rd

**Route:** 1671 - Variant: 1  
**Trip:** 01 - Block: H167  
**Direction:** Inward

- South St & Medowie Rd.......................... 0731
  - **via South opp Golf Course, R Championship, L Lakewood, R South, L Sylvan, R South**
- South St & Medowie Rd.......................... 0740
  - **Transfer pax to shifts 139, 140, 141, 165. L Medowie, R Nelson Bay**
- Fern Bay, Nelson Bay Rd & Taylor St......... 0756
  - **via Nelson Bay, Teal, R Cormorant, Tourle, L Industrial, R Ingall, R Crebert**
- San Clemente HS, Mayfield...................... 0810
  - **via Crebert, R Vine, R Industrial, Hannell, Stewart, L Parkway**
- Newcastle High Sch.............................. 0822
  - **via Parkway, U-turn at RAB, continue Parkway, U-turn at school**
- St Francis Xavier College..................... 0824

0824 Special to Thornton Depot  
Arrive Thornton Depot at 0854

**Sign Off:** 0859

**Sign On:** 1430

- Take a School Rigid & depart Thornton Depot at 1435  
1435 Special to San Clemente HS, Mayfield

**Route:** 1672 - Variant: 1  
**Trip:** 02 - Block: H167  
**Direction:** Outward

- San Clemente HS, Mayfield..................... 1505
  - **via Crebert, R Barton, R Bull**
- Hunter Christian School, Mayfield............. 1510
- RAAF Base Main Gate.......................... 1532
  - **Via Medowie, R South**
- Medowie Rd & South St......................... 1535
  - **Via South, R Championship, L Sunningdale, L Lakewood, L South, L Sylvan, L South, Boyd, R James, R Kindlebark**
  - In Laurina please use sign posted stops only **R Laurina, L Coachwood, L Kindlebark, R Brushbox, R Silverwattle, R Medowie, L Kirrang**
- Medowie Rd & Kirrang Rd....................... 1555
  - **via Kirrang, R Fisher, L Lewis, R Ryan, L Abercrombie, L Evans, R Kula, R Kirrang, R Ferrodale, L Abundance, R Lisadell, R Fairlands, R Ferrodale, R Abundance, R Lisadell, L Lakeside**
- Lisadell & Grahamstown Rd.................... 1615

1615 Special to Thornton Depot  
Arrive Thornton Depot at 1645

**Sign Off:** 1655
SHIFT H120

Thornton Depot
-Tue - Wed - Thu - Fri -

SIGN ON : 0635 1435
SIGN OFF : 0918 1715

HOURS WORKED : 5.23

Sign On 0635

Take a School Rigid & depart Thornton Depot at 0645
0645 Special to Lemon Tree Passage Shops

Route: 1201 - Variant: 3
Trip: 01 - Block: H120
Direction: Inward

Lemon Tree Passage Shops...................... 0735
** R Meredith, L Gould, R Elaine Ave, R
Kenneth, L Lemon Tree Psgd Rd, R President
Wilson Dr, L Diggers Ave, L Peace Pde, Tanilba
Ave, L Admiralty Av, R Caswell Cr, R Admiralty
Ave, Tanilba Ave, Peace Pde, R President
Pointcare, R Clemenceau, L Pollius Pde, R
Avenue of the Allies, R Lemon Tree Rd, R
Michael, L Chris, R Francene, R Torina, R
Michael, R L Tree Psgd Rd, R Nelson Bay Rd, R
Salt Ash Ave, R Hideaway to Shady, return
Hideaway, L Salt Ash Ave, R Round about R
Richardson Rd, L 2nd Benjamin Lee Dr,
(ROUND ABOUT) **
Benjamin Lee Dr Roundabout...................... 0825
** L Chiffey Dr, R second Bilmark Dr, L Chiffey
Dr, R Benjamin Lee Dr, L Robert Campbell Dr,
L Lachlan St, L Durham Cr, R Benjamin Lee Dr,
R Mount Hall Rd, via Links Dr, Pick up Hunter
River High School students L Mt Hall Rd,R
Cambridge Ave, R Morton St, (Irawang
Public), R Watt St, R Mount Hall Rd, Irawang
St, R William St, **
St Brigids, Raymond Tce.......................... 0843
** L Highway **
Hunter River High School.......................... 0850

0850 Special to Thornton Depot
Arrive Thornton Depot at 0913

Sign Off 0918

Sign On 1435

Take a School Rigid & depart Thornton Depot at 1440
1440 Special to Callaghan College Waratah

Route: 1202 - Variant: 13
Trip: 02 - Block: H120
Direction: Outward

Callaghan College Waratah....................... 1505
** via Turton Rd, R Station St, R Platt, L
Railway Tce, R Handsbury, R Maitland, L
Havelock, L Crebert **
San Clemente HS, Mayfield....................... 1515
** via Crebert, R Vine, L Industrial, R Tourle,
South Arm, L Teal, Stockton Bdge, L Nelson
Bay Rd, ** at Paulo Cnr contact shift 135 for
pax transfers ** L L Tree Psgd, L Michael Dr
Drop and Turn around at Community Hall then
L L Tree Psgd Rd, L Rookes Rd, L L Tree Rd,
R Brownes Rd R Lemon Tree Passage Rd L
Ave of the Allies, L Pollius, R Clemenceau, L Pr
Pointcane, L Peace, Tanilba Av, L Admiralty, R
Caswell Cr, R Tanilba Av, Peace Pd, R Diggers,
R Pr Wilson, L L Tree Psgd, L Fairlands, R
Tanilba, R Wychwood, R Strathmore, L
Fairlands, L L Tree Psgd, R Kenneth, L Elaine,
L Gould, R Meredith, L Russell, L Marine, L
Francis, R Morton, R Cook, R Meredith **
Lemon Tree Passage Shops...................... 1615

1615 Special to Thornton Depot
Arrive Thornton Depot at 1705

Sign Off 1715

Fuel and Park bus, sweep, close windows and doors. When calling base
with problems please use the allotted codes: 1 Brakes, 2 Steering, 3
Front wheel problems, 4 Air problems, 5 Door, 6 Accident (No injuries),
7 Accident (Serious injuries), 8 NA, 9 Clear the Airways.